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Party affiliations wars repeatedly
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.. At la iaat aoselmi roftfTeaa passed tba Kort Carolina delnratinei . are
aa apftroartatloa ut $i000.000 fur the tares of tbs tea or tveha dstaocrati

that will Dot rota for tba Canadianerection of a nsesnortal to Abrabaai
Lincoln. A eoamittea of err re tneav

ue nynt aa MS stadias iteeiproeity
bilL Dtnmti JUm,Jk tki. r.Lreaiproeil V bill, roar Ohiana. thraa

Loaiaiaiiana aad on Minnesota andbers aanelr, rrraklaot Taft. aVaatort for sapponing a Ue- -
perhaps others will at aad with taeav paaiieaa prwieetivo pnneipt aad Ke

pnblieans barled eritieiaoi arainst
their tor anarokina

i ds leeaert have tried to env them
bark on tba reservation but tbe will

mUHIBII AKWOrHCKWaMfT.

Aav.rtt.le rates ran be ha at ht
tee. Copf for caansee mult ba la at

21 I nek am.
Tarda aC Thanks. Rnomtlona of pt

aa almllar artlrlee ara charted
at the rata af ft cents pr Una rash ta

Entered cond class mall matter
April It, 11. a 'he P"toltlc t Oon-tnr- t.

N. C under th set ot March I.
III.

' Otrt af tar HIT aad ay null ta fallew--

not ba driven. with too Deaaorrata toward ths free--
I am opposed to Canadian reci-- trade goaL s

During tbe Sevan bnun of debate 24proeitr and ahall vol aninat it '
said Representative Dourhton todav. men sooketta tbe rarinrnritv maaeura

Cmilom or Illinois, Wetmora trf Rhode
Island and Money of Mtaaiaatpol tad
Represents Uvea Canoon of IlllooU
McCall of Massachusetts and Champ
Clark of Mtoaouri waa designated to
fairy out the provisions of tba rcaola
tJon.

This committee to far baa been un
able to agree upon a location for tbe
proposed memorial or Ita design. Tbe
question has been referred to tbe One

arts commission aa an advisory body
While the Lincoln memorial commit

lac rH aa rtnai .r, - j -
' It was not an issae in my campaign, of them made pleas for itswill art-ra- il i

aeteai in speeches of from oao mia--.is
l.RO
3 90

One Month
(tlx Month!
Twelve Months

and it is now pressed by leading re-

publicans of the Taft, Mann, IfeCalL
Lodge and Crumpacker scbooL A

uie to a nau-no- nr in length, and in
this number were Ian TVmnerata fma

democrat should feel free to vote as Xortb Carolina and Republicans fromftty ttditat

April 21, 1911.

JOH X. OGI.ES8Y

Concord, X. C. many of the Northern States.his judgment dictates and a majority
of his constituents desire him to do. ine freedom of the debate against

l brought forth from Mr. Dal- -Letters received from every county intee Just named is the central authority
rell, of Pennsylvania, leader of themy district lead me to believe that mv
ipiwsition. the acknowledirment thatconstituents oppose the measure as

In relation to the project, Ita power
are somewhat limited by ao amend
ment adopted by the senate requiring

Democrat! Iuular rTndrrwivwl kailoffered.
"Thev tell us that recinrncitv ! a been "exceedingly fair and generous"approval by congress of tbe location

and design of tbe memorial upon which
cardinal principle or the democratic
larty. This may be true but sham

to mose opposed to the bill.
Many of the criticisms of the bill

were from arrieultural section and

YOUR OWN HOME.

"Save your money and buy

home," was the oft and oft repealed
advice of H. H. Rogers to young

men in his employ. He always

added, "Neither opportunity nor
fortune can knock at the door oi

man who has no home."

reciprocity has been condemned in
based on the vjelief that reciprocityour platform. It is argued by the
With lanada niHfer the airreament

tbe committee may Anally decide.

Hew to Commemorate Lincoln.
The Issue on whicb the committee di

ides Is nof a new one. The old Burn
bam park commission, tbe Roosevelt

advocates of this measure that it will
not reduce the products of the farm. would injure the agricuhural interests

t ine t mien Mates.nut will lower Uie cost of living. Saeh
THfferenees in the North Carolinaa thing is impossible. It is a sham

delegation, all of whom are Democrats,or it will hurt. Cattle, hogs and
were viirorouslv aired on the floor.THE NEWS FROM THE STORES, other stock are on the free list but
Representative Wehh declareil thaimeats, meat products and the like
Claude Kitehin, who opened the rec- -Handled ftv the beef trust are protect

ed." procity ttght last rYiday, had no light
o criticise him or other member of

fine arts couucll and some members
of the present fine arts commission all
have approved the original park com-
mission plan. This contemplated a
memorial portico, surrounded with ter-
races, gardens and fountains, on tbe
eastern bank of the Potomac.

This was In turn a feature and
only one feature of a general plan for
the beautiful and systematic develop-
ment of Washington recommended by
auch great artists as Panlel H. Burn-ha-

Charles F. McKlm, Augustus

Mr. Doughton is very emphatic. He
thinks his constituents are with him. the State delegation who proposed to

(but: a Benefit to the PubUsi: ;

NOBODY OUTSIDE the Jboo trade can realize what a jolt that trade' re-- .

ceived when the Regal bhoe Coarpairy aniwuritsw
"HENCEFORTH," said the Regal Shoe Co, "all the shoes we make will

be priced at COST OF MANUFACTURE AND SELLINO, PLUSFIVE PER CENT, COMMISSIONr no matter whether that price
figures out in odd or even money, and without regard to the 50c jumps
between prices, heretofore arbitrarily fixed in the shoe business." -- .

IT WAS NOT the five per cent that gave thjolL The Regal Shoe Ca :
has always done business on a five per cenL pixfit aii every manu--
iacturerknewit. It was the abaiiclonment of the "even price" thatcaused the stir. . : '

THAT - EVEN-PRICE"T)olf- cy has be"iti
shoe trade for twenty years cr more. Standard slaoes had been sold "
for so long at $30, $4.00, $40, $5.00 and so on, that dealers thought
t other prices were possible .

BARGAIN" SHOlriameless rSuct3 shoveled out by shoe --derjart- '
ments" might be sold at oa prises.; BtAtandardvaak-dh,neve- rl. ;

IT WAS ARGUED seriously by ezrWtshoeesrnenthat men and wornen ' '
who wanted shoes of name and character would rather pay even prices. - k
That is, they argued that a man would rather pay $5.00 than $4.85.
whether or not he got anything worth having for that extra 15c. N

AND SO, WHEN a designer produced a new shoe that could be sold for
profit and all at $4.85, the manufacturers were up against an ernbar--

situation. ' 'rassing , -

THEY COULD DO any one of three things and some one of these three 4
--

things they all did: . , .

THEYCOULD LET that $45 shoe, stand as it was and ask $5.00 for it.
getting an extra 15c profit, if Regal competition would allow it or

THEY. COULD ADD 15c worth of unrMcessaiy experjse to the siioeL'
bringing its price up to $5j00 ' .

"

, J. '"'',.OR," THEY CdULD SKIN S5c worth OUT of the shoe, bringing its 'price 1

. down to the next even figure$4l5uY but spoiling the shoe's quality. '
.balarice.?'fov-..;:- ,;v. "vl:" '

, .. ,
,i . . . .' " . - f

BUT. AS FOR DOING the obvious arxi rjroper ttjingellirig that $4.85 -

The relation of (he meridian! to his
public is iinii'h like that of the news-

paper man to his audience.
The public, or at least the feminine

end of it, picks np the newspaper with
sg much eagernejs to learn the news

of bargains am! of styles as to see

what the army is doing tn Texas.

vote against the reciprocity treaty.
Mr. Kitehin had aeensed him of stand.Children Who axe Sickly.

Mothers who value their own ing side by side with the Republican
"standpat" leaders, he said, but hefort and the welfare of their eMMran

should never be without box of Mo-- could with equal justice accuse Mr.
Kitehin of having worked with these
same Republican leaders in the past.

oaint uauaens nml Friilpri.-- tlier (.ray 'a Sweet Powders for OiilIhe mereham who does not respond Olmsted Jr who ilren, for use throughout the seawn.iiniHised the orltf- -

to tins demand with a sood storv l n ey oreak np Uilds, Cure Feveruh- -nal park commission
waa presented Jan l."

Tbelr report
and every nes. Constipation. Teething Disorders

Tear that haa oi .i . i .. . u.,s.in.i.. .- -j o. i m n Everything- - mint- i iieu nas "r"uo iuu oimuacu xrouoiea.
conOrmed the wisdom of their conelu-- ! These Powders never faiL Sold by all

FOB THE

Garden !
anig stores, zoe. uon t accept any

Commissioners Disagree. substitute. A trial package will be
The congressional committee appoint-- ' ent 're mother who will ad-e- d

under the latest resolution Is not i1198 Allen-- 8. Olmsted, Le Eoy, N. Y.
altogether friendly to tbe park commts-- '
slon plan. Speaker Cannon long has Mystery Shrovda FlxidillC of Dead

a Lincoln memorial between1 fant in Woods,
tbe Union station and the capltol not- - c.lidWv Al oftTh.

PEAS, BEAKS,

about his offerings and values, meets
tbe same fate as the newspaper man
who does not know a good piece of
news when he meets it on the street.

When advertising fails to attract, it
is usually because- the writer failed
to make it news-- . In this spring sea-

son there is a human interest story in
every retail business, a story of the
fleeting caprices of style, of shrewd
bargaining by which the merchant
has protected his customers of over-
stocks that help family income go
farther.

Tbe public listen Mr. Merchant !

Are you there! The Times and The
Tribune are ready to lielp you.

CORN, RADISH,
BEET, CABBAGE,

LETTJCE, PABSKTPS,
SALSAFT. CUCUMBER.

wiinecanaing that a statue of Chrlsto- - r Z iPher Columbus is now being made to
f " Vrf"t WM fonnd !"? of

' PARSLEY,- - OKRA
' ONION SETS.

QZBS027 DSUCt STBOE

fo on the plasa In front of the station.
Senator Wetmore and Representative
McOall are. or have been, advocates
of this site. President Taft la strong-
ly for tbe park commission project
The position of Senators Cnllom and
Money la not known. Champ Clark
has defined bla own views with tbe
suggestion that tbe people of tbe coun-
try should decide what form the me-
morial should take and where It should
be placed. The committee has hM

wooas in me eastern section of Salis-
bury today and the officers are mak-
ing an effort to locate the mother of
the child. Owing to the decomposed
condition of the body it could not bo
identified. It is thought co bare been
newly born. Tte affair is shrouded
in mystery and there is no clue to the
guilty party. This makes the second
babe fonnd in the same section in
the past few months. MMit

'V i
1- -evera) meetings which have resulted

The Harmon boom was put in mo-

tion at Washington Friday. Gover-
nor Harmon is supported by the en-

tire delegation of lfi Democrats from
the Buckeye State. ''Don't overlook

Charles Rur.nt, atti eighty lie
years, who, it is said, had not worn
a hat or coat for sixty years and
prided himself on the fact that he

in no agreement, and, as stated, the
opinion of the fine arts commission ha
been asked. Desirable Offices

Bryan," cautioned Representative Let the People Decide. never had been ill during those yean,
Cox, when the Harmon boomers be Oddly enough, the suggestion of died at his home at Gloucester, Mass.,

Champ Clark, whether offered serious- - Tuesday of old age. Baunt, it is as-l-y

or not, baa been taken np. It ha erted, iff' the g'i nnds surrounding

r

Morris Building
gan to weigh the prospects of Speaker
Champ Clark and Gov. Wilson to de

" u uiniui vi in jroio--t " uumc yuiy taice ta sixiy years.
mac Site to Stats their case to the Then he went Wires nA enatloQc. fn Best location in city.- - Steam

attend the funeral of his brothers.

termine from which of these gentle-
men they had most to fear. It is said
the majority of those present believed
Clark is the one to look out. for now.

heat, light and janitor service
free.

country and ask or a popular verdict
on tbe question. They bold that the
Idea of a memorial to Lincoln Is one of
national Interest and Importance and
that as tbe local authorities can arrive
at no conclusion the matter should b
submitted to the people. The Wash-
ington chamber of commerce has vol-
unteered to communicate with the
trade organisations of the country
with reference to the project, and a
committee consisting of about savant.

Also sleeping"? rooma, bath
iignt ana , janitor service

Doctors Said

Health Gone

Suffered with Throat Trouble

ouw irrAw wi- - uiM was un w Doiwugoi oil ; ; - '
SEEMS RmiCULOUS, doesn't it? But all superetitions' seem ridiculous

after you have exploded them. 'And the,Regal has exploded this one.
HEREAFTER, Regal Shoes will be built just as the Regal style-builde-rs

plan them. Ty know their business, and they know their public,
IP THEY SAY 'This shoe is right as it standWthe best shoe that can be

: devised and built for its particular, want and purpose" why that shoe
is going to the pubiicjustas it is, unalteredby a foolish custom.

THE DESIGNERS wiU nof be required to add anything unnecessary to
it, nor to take anythingout of it, to bring its price up to or down to any

, :r , ; . .v
THE MANUFACTURING COST of that shoe will be figured carefully;

five per cent will be added and a further allowance covering the actual
cost of selling that shoe to ithft ctBttxrw,; arid the res
the price of that particular shc whether it is $335, or $30, or $45,
or whatever it is.. . wt .

THE PRICE WILL . BE? STAMPED; ON THE SHOE AT THE
FACTORY and certified public accountants will verify the prices and
also verify the tact that only five percent commission is added. -

YOU GAIN MORE than the times you save by the odd prices. You gain
also by better balanced quality and by me fiact that you pay only for

: Xwhat you want y

f
' : . , . ' -

REGAL' Style-Builde- rs now have a free hand." 1 They simply get out the; BEST SHOE THAT THEY CAN-DEVIS-
E for a certain ourpose af

- - about a certain prices You pay for exactly what you get plus the fair
5 per. cent You are taxed rothingfor usdessaddiuons.

... ; ? ; - ".,. - v.'.'- ' - 'v "...iw 'J." T' - i
'' v ' " ' i

, Regal Shoes. Give You What You Vaat.

free.

One of the next steps in the Dem-

ocratic program will be to reduce the
heavy tax on woolen goods. If this
can be accomplished as planned by
the Democrats, the western Senator
.who has been called the greatest shep-
herd since Abraham may be somewhat
wrathy, but ninety millions of Amer-
icans will wear more elegant and more
comfortable attire.

--Phone No. 459Ave of the leading men and women of
Washington, few of them bolder of F.U. Harris Et Esl&U Ccmp&&;Pnblie offlce, ha been appointed to
carry on the work.

T. T. SKITil; Jr. terser.
HE MOUTP.IflSCLOU

pp..

The people, after a I ng and stub-
born fight with speeial privilege, have
restored popular government in the
Boose of Representatives, the lower
branch of Congress. The fljrht must
not stop until the people are equally
wall represented in tbe United States
Senate and in the executive mansion.

Mr. a W.
D. Ba,rnea,
ex Sheriff
of Warren
County,
Tennessee,
in a letter
from lie
Minn villa,
Tennessee,
writes:

"I hadthreattrttkltaad had
three doc-
tors treating
m s. A 1 1

failed to do
m a a y
good. and
pronounced
mr health
on. Icon-elud- ed

ta

, CALCLIITA
"THE LAND OF THE BKT"
"THE SAPFHULE OODNTBT"

V

1 i

At 1 ho Lowest ' Price That Can Day It

. OLIVE OIL AND ONIONS.

Eat 'Em and Avoid Fever and Diphthe-
ria, Say Health Expert

Dr. Frederick A. Kraft, the Socialist
health commissioner of Milwaukee, be-
lieves that he ha discovered that eat-
ing onions and olive oil is preventive
of scarlet fever and diphtheria.

It 1 s fact that the district where
onion are largely naed have bees free
from these diseases ths past year.
When the comparative statement by
wards of the prevalence of scarlet fe-
ver and diphtheria was submitted to
ths health eonuniasdonor he noticed
that ths wards populated by Italians
and foreigners war mors free from
the diseases than the American dis-
tricts. Ths Italian ward did not bavs
a single case of either disease, while
ths exclusive Prospect H1U district
was most generally affected, i

The health commissioner then
every family where either

disease was fonnd. No family where
a case of either disease was fouad
ased onions. .s-- '--.

Winter. Sprine. Summer and Ininmn
ara the tmtrjer aessona for fann,ii n

yisu Asneviile and THE LAXD 0T W ,TaJE?TMlliOtL K

rxaJS Ia other word, this
beautiful COUntrv nrasant daliohlfiil

Mr. B. W. D. lame.
asai 4 ' O aa. safe

" mmrn aaaaaa saaaawaw awaaaw awaaaa aaawa. .ewaw. .aaaav stt!
attractions tba year round, with bene-
fits and pleasures peculiar to each
ssasoB of tba day of tba year. ,

The campaign for State-wi- de

hibition in Texas was opened Friday.
On July 22 the constitutional amend-
ment providing for the prohibition of
intoxicating liquors in the Lone Star
State-wil- l b submitted to the voters.
Com in boys; the water's Jlne.

- OpyoM GoU AakUU..
Chicago, April 20. A pott among

Chicago women ihowa that not many
of , them will adopt the tyl set by
Mrs. Harold F, MeCormick, daughter
of John D. Eockefeller, in wearing a
gold anklet. Tho anklet is mad of
fiva tinv tfoli atranda. ranch Innaalv

Reached By

Sonthuii Zlailway
Solid Through Trains, including Far- - Watcht v:llia! laDrzY riixs

Rave yoa .wwwtH your nervous eve-ta- rn

and cbumkI trouble, with your kit.a ye and bladtlarT iiavo you pains la
Inlna. .i.i. hml Mil kl.rfAA, U.im mm.

iur var; oeiween uoidsboro aad Asbo
villa via Raleigh,, Greensboro, Balis--
burv. - Other Cnnvaniant Tkn..k

Cily Frc3 Ci-
-1

'I have purchased outright a dry
preparation for cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
ths work. I am sola mum f thi.

Car ArrangomenU. - j ' . ;
m naooy apiwaiaiH-- a oi ine rare, ana un.For Building Up WHITES TOURIST TIC2ZT3 HOW

try Parana, and after using four hot
ties can say I was entirely cared..
:''idy Uaabla is Work, I

Mr. Gostav Hlmmelreicn, Hochhelm,
Tens, writes: - -

"For a number of years t suffered
Whenever I took Cold, with severs at
tacks of. asthma, which usually yielded
to the common noma remedies. . -

"Last year, however, I suffered for
eight months without Interruption so
that could not do any work at all
The 'various medicines thai were pre.
scribed brought mm relief. -

"After taking six bottles of reruns,
two of Lacupl and two of Hanalln, t
am free of my trouble so that I can do
all my farm work again. I can heart
lly reeomntend this medicine to any
one who suffers with this annoying
complaint and believe that they will
obtain good resulu." -

o--r in. eyner a Trrqtient flr.li-- . to naee
tlrlnat ff. wi. Wlttlam. k'Mu, 1H1I. u. .

oif .n -

toother sad. forming ribboa from
which hang number of gold ban-g!- e

that tinkle merrily a the owner
walk'...-;-

.., J Body arid Brain euro yoa trice sue ,
WIUJAR'S H""l. CO rnn, Ctmlua.Obls "

feu ,.i k v Lav J l.rrr f
Let Tour Ideas and CLhes Is Eaowa, preparation and on account of tba si--
i2P-A.h.vilN.- C.tJlucatro women daalara thav anil

: Granriut3 uent satisrseuon it ha given I mat
tbia DroDoaitinn h.u,DUUIIi r - Charlottenot r il"v lloCormick because tha
eord and vicinitv? XnA mm anrjLamiujut j, f, Af Kaleigh.tl Xliiiz anklet would attract too JallliDlUaC s

I am bow ia the' Harris fculldbg,
FOOD ticles or garment yoa want cleanedi! ach attention to their feet. -

DR. X Se LAFFERTVHas no Equal t
over the Cabarrus Savings Eank,

ana ener we use this dry. cleaning
preparation a ntbem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with th work J will
make no sharj.

PrrlMaa lltwelsaiif mm. . Nose,. .mwiaiih b nuns; uiaaaes.
"nisteT of Finance Iimantour, of

. 0, sttcg that his eonntry may
m i.t at it has heretofore to

i t Aii :oj Leans in border towns.

omce la the Sforrle hlMlne-- . H. 0. B. rOTZLr3, raoprtsta. Umte leaf ledger alie fur J 's
Typewriter for tale.

Tribune office.
" 0V faavlnaaApplv at The .

' 27-t-X a. h0B: 1 " and to t biajers tcpt .fu stotk at 1 Is
tits :.". - tfri- -. r;


